
Wabash General Hospital  
Financial Assistance Application Form 

Important: YOU MAY BE ABLE TO RECEIVE FREE OR DISCOUNTED CARE: Completing this 

application will help Wabash General Hospital determine if you can receive free or discounted 

services or other public programs that can help pay for your healthcare. Please submit this 

application to the hospital.  

IF YOU ARE UNINSURED, A SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER IS NOT REQUIRED TO 

QUALIFY FOR FREE OR DISCOUNTED CARE. However, a Social Security Number is required 

for some public programs, including Medicaid. Providing a Social Security Number is not required, 

but will help the hospital determine whether you qualify for any public programs.  

Please complete this form and submit it to the hospital in person, by mail, by electronic mail, or by 

fax to apply for free or discounted care within 60 days following the date of discharge or receipt of 

Out-patient care. 

 Patient acknowledges that he or she has made a good faith effort to provide all information requested 

in the application to assist the hospital in determining whether the patient is eligible for financial 

assistance.  

Patient Information: 

Patient Name: ____________________________________ 

Patient Date of Birth: ______________ 

Social Security Number:  __ __ __/__ __ /__ __ __ __ 

Patient Address:  _________________________________ 

________________________________ 

________________________________ 

Patient Telephone Number:  ________________________ 

Guarantor Information: (In the case the patient is a minor child.) 

Guarantor Name: ___________________________________ 

Guarantor Address: _________________________________ 

Guarantor Telephone Number: ________________________ 



Family/Household Information: 

1. Number of persons in the patient’s family/household.   _________

2. Number of persons who are dependents of the patient. _________

3. Ages of dependents.  _____ , _____, ______, _____, _____, _____,_____

Patient’s Family Income and Employment Information: 
 (If the patient is a minor, complete Guarantor and Spouse columns if applicable.  If the patient is 
over the age of 18, complete the Patient and Spouse columns if applicable.)  

Patient                    Guarantor        Spouse (Partner) 

1. Check the column of

who is currently employed.     ______    _______        ______ 

2.  Name of Employer?         _________________        ________________      _________________ 

List Monthly Income Amounts 

3. Wages (Gross Monthly)          ____________           ____________ _____________ 

4. Unemployment Compensation  ____________     ____________           _____________ 

5. Social Security ____________      _____________         ______________ 

6. Disability Income          ____________       _____________        ______________ 

7. Worker’s Compensation         _____________     _____________         ______________ 

8. Temporary Assistance          _____________    ______________       ______________ 

9. Retirement (Pension)         _____________    _______________      ______________ 

10. Child Support or Alimony    _____________    _______________      ______________ 

11. Other Income         _____________    _______________      ______________ 

Totals        _____________     _______________     _______________ 



Include Proof of Income with Application: 

The following are examples of acceptable proof of income used for the determination of financial 
assistance.   It is at the discretion of Wabash General Hospital to determine acceptable proof of income. 

 Current Federal Income Tax Return  (Preferred proof of income)

 W-2’s

 Letter showing current eligibility for assistance

 Current Pay Stubs

 Unemployment  Compensation Letter/Notice

 Recent LES for Military Personnel

 Divorce Decree

 Copy of Student Financial Aid Application with determination notice

 Food Stamp Document showing current eligibility

 Social Security Administration Benefit Letter

 Current Bank Statements (Past 3 months)

Insurance Benefit Information: 

1. Do you have health insurance coverage? Y or N 
If yes, do you have:
Medicare? Y or N 
Medicare Part D? Y or N 
Medicare Supplement? Y or N 
Medicaid? Y or N 

Veterans’ Benefits? Y or N 

2. Have you enrolled in the state Medicaid plan or
Market Place? Y or N 

Certification Statement:  

I certify that the information in this application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.  I 

understand that the information provided may be verified by the hospital, and I authorize the hospital 

to contact third parties to verify the accuracy of the information provided in this application. I 

understand that if I knowingly provide untrue information in this application, I will be ineligible for 

financial assistance, any financial assistance granted to me may be reversed, and I will be responsible 

for the payment of the hospital bill.  

Signature of Patient or Applicant: _____________________________________ 

Date _____________ 
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2002

		

		Family		0-100%		101% - 125%		126% - 150%		151% - 175%		176% - 200%		> 200%

		Size		0 Payment		20% Payment		40% Payment		60% Payment		80% Payment		100% Payment

		1		0 -   8,860		8,861 - 11,075		11,076 - 13,290		13,291 - 15,505		15,506 - 17,720		17,721 +

		2		0 - 11,940		11,941 - 14,925		14,926 - 17,910		17,911 - 20,895		20,896 - 23,880		23,881 +

		3		0 - 15,020		15,021 - 18,775		18,776 - 22,530		22,531 - 26,285		26,286 - 30,040		30,041 +

		4		0 - 18,100		18,101 - 22,625		22,626 - 27,150		27,151 - 31,675		31,676 - 36,200		36,201 +

		5		0 - 21,180		21,181 - 26,475		26,476 - 31,770		31,771 - 37,065		37,066 - 42,360		42,361 +

		6		0 - 24,260		24,261 - 30,325		30,326 - 36,390		36,391 - 42,455		42,456 - 48,520		48,521 +

		7		0 - 27,340		27,341 - 34,175		34,176 - 41,010		41,011 - 47,845		47,846 - 54,680		54,681 +

		8		0 - 30,420		30,421 - 38,025		38,026 - 45,630		45,631 - 53,235		53,236 - 60,840		60,481 +



&CWabash General Hospital
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2003

		

		2017												Uninsured Discount

		Family		0-125%		126% - 150%		151% - 175%		176% - 200%		> 200%		> 300%  Based on gross income

		Size		0 Payment		40% Payment		60% Payment		80% Payment		100% Payment		Does not qualify

		1		0 -  15,075		15,076 - 18,090		18,090 - 21,105		21,106 - 24,120		24,121 +		36,180.00

		2		0 -  20,300		20,301 - 24,360		24,361 - 28,420		28,421 - 32,480		32,481 +		48,720.00

		3		0 -  25,525		25,526 - 30,630		30,631 - 35,735		35,736 - 40,840		40,841 +		61,260.00

		4		0 -  30,750		30,751 - 36,900		36,901 - 43,050		43,051 - 49,200		49,201 +		73,800.00

		5		0 -  35,975		35,976 - 43,170		43,171 - 50,365		50,366 - 57,560		57,561 +		86,340.00

		6		0 -  41,200		41,201 - 49,440		49,441 - 57,680		57,681 - 65,920		65,921 +		98,880.00

		7		0 -  46,425		46,426 - 55,710		55,711 - 64,995		64,996 - 74,280		74,281 +		111,420.00

		8		0 -  51,650		51,651 - 61,980		61,981 - 72,310		72,311- 82,640		82,641 +		123,960.00

		For each additional

		Person, Add $4,180

		updated February 24, 2015





2018

		2018																														Uninsured Discount

		Family		0-125%						126% - 150%						151% - 175%						176% - 200%						> 200%				> 300%  Based on gross income

		Size		0 Payment						40% Payment						60% Payment						80% Payment						100% Payment				Does not qualify

		1		0		-		15,175		15,176		-		18,210		18,211		-		21,245		21,246		-		24,280		24,281		+		36,420

		2		0		-		20,575		20,576		-		24,690		24,691		-		28,805		28,806		-		32,920		32,921		+		49,380

		3		0		-		25,975		25,976		-		31,170		31,171		-		36,365		36,366		-		41,560		41,561		+		62,340

		4		0		-		31,375		31,376		-		37,650		37,651		-		43,925		43,926		-		50,200		50,201		+		75,300

		5		0		-		36,775		36,776		-		44,130		44,131		-		51,485		51,486		-		58,840		58,841		+		88,260

		6		0		-		42,175		42,176		-		50,610		50,611		-		59,045		59,046		-		67,480		67,481		+		101,220

		7		0		-		47,575		47,576		-		57,090		57,091		-		66,605		66,606		-		76,120		76,121		+		114,180

		8		0		-		52,975		52,976		-		63,570		63,571		-		74,165		74,166		-		84,760		84,761		+		127,140

		For each additional

		Person, Add $4,320





2019

		2019																																		Uninsured Discount

		Family		0		-		125%		126%		-		150%		151%		-		175%		176%		-		200%		>		200%		>		300%		Based on gross income

		Size		0 Payment						40% Payment						60% Payment						80% Payment						100% Payment				Does not qualify

		1		0		-		15,613		15,614		-		18,735		18,736		-		21,858		21,859		-		24,980		24,981		+		37,470

		2		0		-		21,138		21,139		-		25,365		25,366		-		29,593		29,594		-		33,820		33,821		+		50,730

		3		0		-		26,663		26,664		-		31,995		31,996		-		37,328		37,329		-		42,660		42,661		+		63,990

		4		0		-		32,188		32,189		-		38,625		38,626		-		45,063		45,064		-		51,500		51,501		+		77,250

		5		0		-		37,713		37,714		-		45,255		45,256		-		52,798		52,799		-		60,340		60,341		+		90,510

		6		0		-		43,238		43,239		-		51,885		51,886		-		60,533		60,534		-		69,180		69,181		+		103,770

		7		0		-		48,763		48,764		-		58,515		58,516		-		68,268		68,269		-		78,020		78,021		+		117,030

		8		0		-		54,288		54,289		-		65,145		65,146		-		76,003		76,004		-		86,860		86,861		+		130,290

		For each additional

		person, Add $4,420

		Updated 1/23/2019 by ALW

																																										2019 poverty guidelines for Illinois are:

																																										familiy size		poverty guidelines

																																										1		12,490.00

																																										2		16,910.00

																																										3		21,330.00

																																										4		25,750.00

																																										5		30,170.00

																																										6		34,590.00

																																										7		39,010.00

																																										8		43,430.00





2020

		2020																																		Uninsured Discount

		Family		0		-		125%		126%		-		150%		151%		-		175%		176%		-		200%		>		200%		>		300%		Based on gross income

		Size		0 Payment						40% Payment						60% Payment						80% Payment						100% Payment				Does not qualify

		1		0		-		15,950		15,951		-		19,140		19,141		-		22,330		22,331		-		25,520		25,521		+		38,280

		2		0		-		21,550		21,551		-		25,860		25,861		-		30,170		30,171		-		34,480		34,481		+		51,720

		3		0		-		27,150		27,151		-		32,580		32,581		-		38,010		38,011		-		43,440		43,441		+		65,160

		4		0		-		32,750		32,751		-		39,300		39,301		-		45,850		45,851		-		52,400		52,401		+		78,600

		5		0		-		38,350		38,351		-		46,020		46,021		-		53,690		53,691		-		61,360		61,361		+		92,040

		6		0		-		43,950		43,951		-		52,740		52,741		-		61,530		61,531		-		70,320		70,321		+		105,480

		7		0		-		49,550		49,551		-		59,460		59,461		-		69,370		69,371		-		79,280		79,281		+		118,920

		8		0		-		55,150		55,151		-		66,180		66,181		-		77,210		77,211		-		88,240		88,241		+		132,360

		For each additional

		person, Add $4,480

		Updated 2/5/2020 by ALW

																																										2020 poverty guidelines for Illinois are:

																																										familiy size		poverty guidelines

																																										1		12,760.00

																																										2		17,240.00

																																										3		21,720.00

																																										4		26,200.00

																																										5		30,680.00

																																										6		35,160.00

																																										7		39,640.00

																																										8		44,120.00





2021

		2022																																		Uninsured Discount

		Family		0		-		125%		126%		-		150%		151%		-		175%		176%		-		200%		>		200%		>		300%		Based on gross income

		Size		0 Payment						40% Payment						60% Payment						80% Payment						100% Payment				Does not qualify

		1		0		-		16,988		16,989		-		20,385		20,386		-		23,783		23,784		-		27,180		27,181		+		40,770

		2		0		-		22,888		22,889		-		27,465		27,466		-		32,043		32,044		-		36,620		36,621		+		54,930

		3		0		-		28,788		28,789		-		34,545		34,546		-		40,303		40,304		-		46,060		46,061		+		69,090

		4		0		-		34,688		34,689		-		41,625		41,626		-		48,563		48,564		-		55,500		55,501		+		83,250

		5		0		-		40,588		40,589		-		48,705		48,706		-		56,823		56,824		-		64,940		64,941		+		97,410

		6		0		-		46,488		46,489		-		55,785		55,786		-		65,083		65,084		-		74,380		74,381		+		111,570

		7		0		-		52,388		52,389		-		62,865		62,866		-		73,343		73,344		-		83,820		83,821		+		125,730

		8		0		-		58,288		58,289		-		69,945		69,946		-		81,603		81,604		-		93,260		93,261		+		139,890

		For each additional

		person, Add $4,720

		Updated 1/19/2022

																																										2021 poverty guidelines for Illinois are:

																																										familiy size		poverty guidelines

																																										1		13,590.00

																																										2		18,310.00

																																										3		23,030.00

																																										4		27,750.00

																																										5		32,470.00

																																										6		37,190.00

																																										7		41,910.00

																																										8		46,630.00







